ISPN Celebrates World Mental Health Day – 2020

In collaboration with Indian Nursing Council (INC)

Virtual Conference

Theme- Mental Health for all: Greater Investment-Greater Access

Webinar link :
https://indiannursingcouncil-org.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_3Olv5yWLR3KT6ISSp4uWng

Date and Time- 10/10/2020, 5.00 PM

Agenda

1. Welcome and Introduction to the theme and Speakers- Dr. Radhakrishnan, Secretary- ISPN- 03 mts
2. Address by the patron of ISPN Dr. T. Dileepkumar, President – Indian Nursing Council- 10 mts on the theme
3. Deliberation on Mental Health Needs during Primary, Secondary and Tertiary Level of Prevention of COVID19 - Dr. K Reddemma, President- ISPN- 10 mts
4. Sharing the Counselling Experiences during COVID19 of Dr. Sreevani- HOD Nursing, DIMHANS, Karnataka-05 mts
5. Sharing the Counselling Experiences of Dr. ArunJyothi Baurah- HOD Nursing, LGBRIMH, Assam- 05 mts
6. Discussion / Chat box review- 05 mts
7. Vote of thanks- Dr. Balamurugan, Joint Secretary- ISPN- 02 mts